
6. rNew) The methodl of claim 5. wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a monoclonal antibody.

7. (New) The methoa of claim 5, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a genetically engineered-^ tigen binding fragment and of an antibody.

8. (New) The me/ic (k^f claim 5, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a single chain monoc^dnaB antibody.

9. (New) The n^ethod of claim 5, wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin,

bombesin, caerulein. cholecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P. luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin N-Tyr and B-amyloid.

10. (New) The method of claim 5, vyherein said subject suffers

from Alzheimer's disease.

aggregating protein or for disaggrega

aggregating protein, the agent comprisi^igi an anti-aggregation molecule, said anti-

/ .... . .

./l 1 . (New) An agent for 3reventing or reducing aggregation of an

ing preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregation molecule being capabl/ o^

aggregated form of said aggregatingj^roteiitem with a high binding constant, being

noji-inhibitory to the biological activity

capable of preventing or reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein or

disaggregating aggregates of said aggregai ing protein

12. (New) The agent of

binding to a bioactive native or an

of said aggregating protein and being

claim 11, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a monoclonal antibody.
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13. (New) The aabnt of claim 11, wherein said anti-aRgregation

molecule is a genetically engineered antigen binding fragment and of an antibody.

14. (New) The dgent of claim 12, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a single chain monoctlonal antibody.

15. (New) /Thqf agent of claim Ih wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from U^eJgpdup consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin,

bombesin, caerulein, choleeystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P, luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin N-Tyr and B-amyloid.

y\6^ (New) A pharmaceutical composition for preventing oF

reducing aggre^^pn of an aggregating protein or for disaggregating preaggregated

aggregates of said^^^^egating protein, the pharmaceutical composition

comprising, as an active ingredieht^a therapeutically effective amount of an anti-

aggregation molecule, said anti-aggregatioh^olecule being capable of binding to^

bioactive native or an aggregated form of said^ggregating protein with a high

binding constant, being non-inhibitory to the biological^ctivity of said aggregating

protein and being capable of preventing or reducing aggregation of said

aggregating protein or disaggregating aggregates of said aggregating^prdt^jn, the

pharmaceutical composition further comprising a pharmaceutically acceptal^

carrier.

:/u17. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 16, wherein

said anti-aggregation molecule is a mbn^lonal antibody.

18. (New) The ph

said anti-aggregation molecule is.

fragment and of an antibody.

tical composition of claim 16, wherein

genetically engineered antigen binding
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19. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 16, wherein

said anti-aggregation molecule is a single^chaih monoclonal antibody

20. (New) Th^^pharmaceutical composition of claim 16, wherein

said aggregating protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase

A. amylin, bombesin, caerulein, Vholecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-

related pentapeptide, gastrin tetraneptide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P,

luteinizing hormone, releasing hormo\^e, somatostatin N-Tyr and P-amyloid.

J2\. (New) A method ok preventing or reducing aggregation of an

aggregating protein or of disaggregatmg preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the method comprisingthe step of administering to a subject a

therapeutically effective amount of an expression vector encoding, in an

expressible form, an anti-aggregation molecme, said anti-aggregation molecule

being capable of binding to a bioactive native or an aggregated form of said

aggregating protein with a high binding constant, being non-inhibitory to the

biological activity of said aggregating protein andXbeing capable of preventing or

reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein oAdisaggregating aggregates of

said aggregating protein, thereby preventing or reducing aggregation of said

aggregating protein or disaggregating aggregates of saioVaggregating protein.

22. (New) The method claim 2K wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a monoclonal antibody.

23. (New) lin^ of claim 2K wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a genetically engineered aiyigen binding fragment and of an antibody.

24. (New) Themethbd of claim 21, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a single chain monoclonal antibody.
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25. (New) ^ The method of claim 21. wherein said aggregating

protein~is selected from the'^^xmp consisting of carboxypeptidase A. amylin.

bombesin, caerulein, cholecystokinh%v^ octapeptide. eledoisin. gastrin-related

pentapeptide. gastrin tetrapeptide. somatostanhv(reduced). substance P. luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin N-Tyr ^d B-amyloid.

26. (New) The n ethod of claim 21, wherein said subject suffers

from Alzheimer's disease.

27. (New) An ag(?nt for preventing or reducing aggregation of an

aggregating protein or for disaggregating preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the agent comprising an expression vector encoding in an

expressible form an anti-aggregaiion molecule, said anti-aggregation molecule

being capable of binding to a bioactive native or an aggregated form of said

aggregating protein with a high binding constant, being non-inhibitory to the

biological activity of said aggregating protein and being capable of preventing or

reducing aggregation of said agglre^ating protein or disaggregating aggregates of

said aggregating protein.

28. (New) The agent\of claim 27, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a monoclonal antibody.

29. (New) The agent ^f claim 27, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a genetically engineered antigen binding fragment and of an antibody.

30. (New) The agent of\ claim 27, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a single chain monoclonal antibody.
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3 1 . (New) The agent of claim 27, wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin.

bombesin, caemlein, cholecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P, luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin N-Tyr and p-amyloid

^32. (New) A pharmabeutical composition for preventing or

reducing aggregation of an aggregating protein or for disaggregating preaggregated

aggregates of said aggregating protein, the pharmaceutical composition

comprising, as an active ingredient, la therapeutically effective amount of an

expression vector encoding in an expressible form an anti-aggregation molecule.

said anti-aggregation molecule being cajable of binding to a bioactive native or an

aggregated form of said aggregating protein with a high binding constant, being

non-inhibitory to the biological activiw"\of said aggregating protein and being

capable of preventing or reducing .agg^gation of said aggregating protein or

disaggregating aggregates of saip aggregating protein, the pharmaceutical

composition further comprising a pharmabeutically acceptable carrier.

33. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 32, wherein

said anti-aggregation molecule is a monoclonal antibody.

34. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 32, wherein

said anti-aggregation molecule is a genetically engineered antigen binding

fragment and of an antibody.

35, (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 32, wherein

said anti-aggregation molecule is a single chain monoclonal antibody.

36. (New) The pharmaceutival composition of claim 32, wherein

said aggregating protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase



A, amylin, bombesin, caerulein, cholecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-

related pentapeptide, gastrin tetrap^tide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P,

luteinizing hormone, releasing hormojie, somatostatin N-Tyr and 3-amyloid.

J 37. (New) A method of preventing or reducing aggregation of an

aggregating protein or of disaggregating preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the method com^: rising the step of administering to a subject a

therapeutically effective amount of c ^lls expressing an anti-aggregation molecule.

said anti-aggregation molecule being :apable of binding to a bioactive native or an

aggregated form of said aggregating protein with a high binding constant, being

non-inhibitory to the biological activity of said aggregating protein and being

capable of preventing or reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein or

disaggregating aggregates of said aggregating protein, thereby preventing or

reducing aggregation of said aggregatyig protein or disaggregating aggregates of

said aggregating protein.

38. (New) The method Ipf claim 37, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a monoclonal antibody.

39. (New) The metfeod or claini37, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a genetically engineered antigen binding fragment and of an antibody.

40. (New) The method oficlaim 37, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a single chain monoclonal antipody.

41. (New) The method o% claim 37, wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin,

bombesin, caerulein, cholecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P, luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin Iv Tyr and P-amyloid.



from Alzheimer's disease.

/
J 43. (New) An agen for preventing or reducing aggregation of an

asgreRating protein or for disaej2regating preaggregated aggregates of said

aggreeating protein, the agent con prising cells expressing an anti-aggregation

molecule, said anti-aggregation mol ecule being capable of binding to a bioactive

native or an aggregated form of * aid aggregating protein with a high binding

constant, being non-inhibitory to th ; biological activity of said aggregating protein

and being capable of preventing <3r reducing aggregation of said aggregating

protein or disaggregating aggregate;; of said aggregating protein.

44. QSfew) The ageht of claim 43, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a monoclonal antibody.

45. (New) Thi6 agerijt of claim 43, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a genetically engineered antigen binding fragment and of an antibody.

46. (New) The agent of claim 43, wherein said anti-aggregation

molecule is a single chain monoclonal antibody

. 47. CNew) The agent lof claim 43, wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin,

bombesin, caerulein, cholecystokinini octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P, luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostat n N-Tyr and S-amyloid

48. (New) A pharmac(;utical composition for preventing or

reducing aggregation of an aggregating protein or for disaggregating preaggregated

\
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aggregates of said aggregating protein, the pharmaceutical composition

comprising, as an active ingredierl U a therapeutically effective amount of cells

expressing an anti-aggregation mc lecule, said anti-aggregation molecule being

capable of binding to a bioactive na tive or an aggregated form of said aggregating

protein with a high binding constant , being non-inhibitory to the biological activity

of said aggregating protein and being capable of preventing or reducing

aggregation of said aggregating
i
rotein or disaggregating aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the pharmac:eutical composition further comprising a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

TTiaceutical composition of claim 48, wherein49. rNew) The pha

said anti-aggregation molecule is a r lonoclonal antibody.

50. (New) The phai maceutical composition of claim 48, wherein

said anti-aggregation molecule is T'a genetically engineered antigen binding

fragment and of an antibody. /

51. (New) The"tyha3

/

3 aaceutical composition of claim 48, wherein

said anti-aggregation molecule is a single chain monoclonal antibody.

52. rNew) The pharrrLiceutical composition of claim 48, wherein

said aggregating protein is selected frc m the group consisting of carboxypeptidase

A, amylin, bombesin, caerulein, chol scystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-

related pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapepi ide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P,

luteinizing hormone, releasing hormone , somatostatin N-Tyr and p-amyloid.

•^3. (New) A method c f preventing or reducing aggregation of an

aggregating protein or of disaggressating preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the method compri sing the step of administering to a subiect a

therapeutically effective amount of an £ijntigen being derived from said aggregating
t



ageregation antibodies being; capable of

—
<j

^^'^

binding to a bioactive native or an

aeeregated form of said aggregating prote in with a high binding constant, being

non-inhibitory to the biological activity of said aggregating protein and being

capable of preventing or reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein or

disaggregating aggregates of said aggregating protein, thereby preventing or

reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein or disaggregating aggregates of

said aggregating protein.

54. (New) The method of claim 53, wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin.

bombesin, caemlein, cholecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P, luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostal

55. (New) The metho(

from Alzheimer's disease.

56. (New) An agent

in N-Tyr and P-amyloid.

f claim 53, wherein said subject suffers

preventing or reducing aggregation of an

aggregating protein or for disaggregating preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the agent compri sing an antigen being derived from said

aggregating protein and being capable of eliciting anti-aggregation antibodies, said

anti-aggregation antibodies being capable of binding to a bioactive native or an

aggregated form of said aggregating protein with a high binding constant, being

non-inhibitory to the biological activity of said aggregating protein and being

capable of preventing or reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein or

disaggregating aggregates of said aggregating protein

57. (New) The agent of claim 56, wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin.



bombesin, caerulein, cholecystokiniji octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, somatostatin (reduced), substance luteinizing

58. (New) A oharmi ceutical composition for preventing or

reducing aggregation of an aggregatin I protein or for disaggregating preaggregated

aggregates of said aggregating 3rotein, the pharmaceutical composition

comprising, as an active ingredient a therapeutically effective amount of an

antigen being derived from said aggn gating protein and being capable of eliciting

anti-aggregation antibodies, said an ti-aggregation antibodies being capable of

binding to a bioactive native or an '< Lggregated form of said aggregating protein

with a high binding constant, being n( •n-inhibitory to the biological activity of said

aggregating protein and being capab e of preventing or reducing aggregation of

said aggregating protein or disaggreg; iting aggregates of said aggregating protein.

the pharmaceutical composition furthi ji^omprising a pharmaceutically acceptable

carrier.

59. (New) Th^^ohara

said aggregating protein is selected fr Dm the group consisting of carboxypeptidase

A, amylin, bombesin, caerulein, chc lecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-

related pentapeptide, gastrin tetrape 3tide, somatostatin (reduced), substance P,

I

luteinizing hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin N-Tyr and B-amyloid.

(New) A method! of preventing or reducing aggregation of an

I

aggregating protein or of disaggregating preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the method comprising the step of administering to a subject a

therapeutically effective amount of an expression vector encoding, in an

ZT^TV Z ~ J. 7, Z . . \ . .

1 ^ , —

'

capable of eliciting anti-aggregatioi [ antibodies, said anti-aggregation antibodies

being capable of binding to a bio ictive native or an aggregated form of said

11



biological activity of said aggregating )rotein and being capable of preventing or

reducing aggregation of said aggregati ig protein or disaggregating aggregates of

said aggregating protein, thereby pn venting or reducing aggregation of said

aggregating protein or disaggregating a egregates of said aggregating protein.

61. (New) The methld of claim 60, wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the grouj

^ ^ ^ ------- -^"-J ' ' ----- ----- ^

5 consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin.

bombesin, caerulein, cholecystok i lin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, s<3matostatm (reduced), substance P, lutemizmg

hormone, releasing hormone, somatc)statm N-Tyr and p-amyloid.

62. (New) The method of claim 60, wherem said subject suffers

from Alzheimer's disease.

y^63
. (New) An/^en

n
y

for preventing or reducing aggregation of an

aggregating protein or for/ disagj !;regating^ preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the agent com prising an expression vector encoding, in an

expressible form, an antigen being c erived from said aggregating protein and being

capable of elicitmg anti-aggregatio n antibodies, said anti-aggregation antibodies

beinff canable of binding to a hir pipfivp nativp or Pin ao^cyrpcratprl form of* <iairl

aggregating protein with a high 1 inding constant, being non-inhibitory to the

biological activity of said aggregati ng protein and being capable of preventing or

reducing aggregation of said aggrejiating protein or disaggregating aggregates of

said aggregating protein.

64. (New) The age;nt of claim 63, wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the groi)3 consisting of carboxypeptidase A, amylin.

bombesin, caerulein, cholecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-related

12



pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptide, somatbstatin (reduced), substance P, luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostati n N-Tyr and B-amyloid.

y^5. (New) A pharmace utical composition for preventing or

reducing aggregation of an aggregating p rotein or for disaggregating preaggregated

aggregates of said aggregating pre tein, the pharmaceutical composition

comprising, as an active ingredient, ^ therapeutically effective amount of an

expression vector encoding, in an expressible form, an antigen being derived from

said aggregating protein and being capa ble of eliciting anti-aggregation antibodies.

said anti-aggregation antibodies being capable of binding to a bioactive native or

an aggregated form of said aggregating protein with a high binding constant, being

non-inhibitory to the biological activ ty of said aggregating protein and being

capable of preventing or reducing a gregation of said aggregating protein or

disaggregating aggregates of said aggregating protein, the pharmaceutical

composition further comprising a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier

66. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 65, wherein

said aggregating protein is selected jrom the group consisting of carboxypeptidasej/n

ecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-A, amylin, bombesin, caerulein,/cho ecystokin

tide^-^mrelated pentapeptide, gastrin tetrs^geptide^^^matostatin (reduced), substance P,

luteinizing hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin N-Tyr and 3-amyloid.

67. (New)O A method of preventing or reducing aggregation of an

aggregating protein or of disaggregating preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the method comprising the step of administering to a subject a

therapeutically effective amount of cellls expressing an antigen being derived from

said aggregating protein and being capable of eliciting anti-aggregation antibodies,

said anti-aggregation antibodies being capable of binding to a bioactive native or

an aggregated form of said aggregating protein with a high binding constant, being

non-inhibitory to the biological activity of said aggregating protein and being

13



capable of preventing or reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein or

disaggregating aggregates of said aggregating protein, thereby preventing or

reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein or disaggregating aggregates of

said aggregating protein.

68. mew) The method of claim 67. wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the group cortsisting of carboxypeptidase A. amylin.

bombesin, caerulein, cholecystokinin octapeptide. eledoisin. gastrin-related

pentapeptide. gastrin tetrapeptide. soma ostatin (reduced), substance P. luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin N-Tyr and 3-amyloid

69. (New) The method of claim 67. wherein said subject suffers

from Alzheimer's disease.

70. (New) An agent for preventing or reducing aggregation of an

aggregating protein or for disaggregating preaggregated aggregates of said

aggregating protein, the agent comprising cells expressing an antigen being derived

from said aggregating protein dnd being capable of eliciting anti-aggregation

antibodies, said anti-aggregation antil )dies being capable of binding to a bioactive

native or an aggregated form of said aggregating protein with a high binding

constant, being non-inhibitory to the biological activity of said aggregating protein

and being capable of preventing or reducing aggregation of said aggregating

protein or disaggregating aggregates if said aggregating protein.

71. (New) The agdnt of claim 70. wherein said aggregating

protein is selected from the group consisting of carboxypeptidase A. amylin.

bombesin, caerulein. cholecystokinin octapeptide. eledoisin. gastrin-related

pentapeptide. gastrin tetrapeptide. Somatostatin (reduced), substance P. luteinizing

hormone, releasing hormone, somatostatin N-Tyr and p-amyloid.

14



y 12. (New) A pharmaceutical composition for preventing or

aRsregates of said aegresatina prot©in, the pharmaceutical composition

comorising, as an active insredient, a tt<srapeutically effective amount of cells

expressing an antigen being derived froin said aggregating protein and being

capable of eliciting anti-aggregation antil:odies, said anti-aggregation antibodies

being capable of binding to a bioactive native or an aggregated form of said

aggregating protein with a high binding constant, being non-inhibitory to the

biological activity of said aggregating pro ein and being capable of preventing or

reducing aggregation of said aggregating protein or disaggregating aggregates of

said aggregating protein, the pharmaceul ical composition further comprising a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

73. (TSfew) The pharmacev tical composition of claim 72, wherein

said aggregating protein is selected from tl le group consisting of carboxypeptidase

A, amylin, bombesin, caerulein, cholecystokinin octapeptide, eledoisin, gastrin-

related pentapeptide, gastrin tetrapeptid^ ] somatostatin (reduced), substance P,

natostatin N-Tyr and B-amyloid.

-f"
74. (New) A pharmaceutical composition comprising an agent

effective to induce an immunogenic respon;je against B-amyloid in a patient, and a

pharmaceutically acceptable adjuvant.

75. rNew) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 74, wherein

the agent is B-amyloid or an active fragment thereof.

(New) A method of preventing or treating a disease

characterized by amyloid deposit in a patient, comprising the step of

administrating an^gent effective to induce/an immune response against a peptide

component of an amyloid deposit in the patient.

15



77. (New) The method ofi claim 76, wherein the amyloid deposit

comprises aggregated B-amyloid peptide.

78. (New) The method of claim 76, wherein the patient is a

human.

79. (New) The method jbf claim 76, wherein the disease is

Alzheimer's disease.

B-amyloid peptide or an active fragmentt hereof.

81> (New) The methoc If claim 76, wherein saidi^agent^ an

antibody to B-amyloid which ind{icep an immune response by binding to (3-

amyloid in the patient. /

82. fNew) The method of claim 76, further comprising^ screening
s.

a library of compounds to identify a conrpound Reactive with antibodies to (5-

amyloid, and administering the comp(mnd to the patient to induce the immune

response.

/

83. (New) The methcci of claim 76, wherein the'^gent^is an

effective dose of a nucleic acid encod rig p-amyloid or an active fragment thereof.

whereby the nucleic acid is expressec in the patient to produce B-amyloid or the

active fragment thereof, which induces 1:he immune response.

J
84. (New) A methodlof preventing or treating Alzheimer's disease

comprising administering an effective dose of B-amyloid peptide to a patient.

16



4
J 85. (New) Use of B-amyloid jpeptide, or an antibody thereto, in the

manufacture of a medicament for prevention .or treatment of Alzheimer's disease.

^\
^

^J^^ 0^86. (New) A pharmaoeut/cal composition comprising an agent

effective to induce an immunogenic/resdonse against (3-amvloid in a patient with

the proviso that the composition is fiee ^f Coipplete Freund's adjuvant^

^7. (New) A compo^tion comprising a viral vector encoding 3-

amyloid or a fragment thereof effec^ve to induce an immune response against B-

amyloid.

Respectfully submitted.

M. Friedman

^Attorney for Apphcant

Registration No. 33,883

Date: November 12, 1999
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